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HISTORY Peorile

i2» History of the Firm
  

David Rho ~ Associate Partner
Dziwd Rim (5 an Associate i’ilrilli‘l at MMG Planners. lit: has workpri on nutritzrviuv; pi'tijmts for securities and financial iiinw With 5! focus
on Slrategit and let‘liiiology i SW35 He has xi strong harkqmixnri in :Cilrwarv development, with lelliCllidl' foptlltlgé‘ in the
implementation and mamtenmii‘e of lariierswlv) highly lilS’lHLiUlOd systems).

» Founding Principles

i PEOPLE

it Dr, Moses Ma Founder CEO

 

» The Executive Team
His prior experiences include:

 
   + David Rho u Imrileiiirntizrl Fl message, (ilSirlifiUllull system for it fixed irntm' product, other ‘i‘i’Ul'iillltJ timely Wilii the Client. Developed lilt.‘ i‘E’l'lllli'EilHQlll’v

aiirl Speui Amalie, through USP at: alkali/Sis anti Object, binds, evalopment
+ 00119155 RDb‘mOW I Evaluated a trading :ystem for a paanuropean exrliange, during tlie installation ol’llil/Excl’iaiige With a {mug on capacity, Stalabil‘ty, anti

I’lSkS. lnvcilved in a client group investigating tediritilogy nu ltlllS during the de riloprr ril and testing rJt-iirxi, Monitortrd TIE/E linngc   
  

   , :0. enhai (’lllféllt‘i. Created (l confzgtimtirin guide for the :ciiir
well as pruvirlirig a rncmorinlriw for ltiltlré‘, qrrmili. ii-ssézsmztl Hit!live DR SOiU'KiUll+ Michael Wariq . (levelupiriant group during implementation oi ROR! (l‘lX iiittarr'a l erfGl'l‘ implementation ol‘TllViixt'lizmge focwsing on arr) s rritzml for launch a

Disaster Recovery readinesf; tit the exchange and proposed a waive "
  

 

3 Completed 3 study at pliilllsillflg syatems for a global newg organimtion to replace lunacy tzai’riiiriais With modern systems capable at
supporting nmltimedia content anti multiple output channels including news wire: forrrials: and the Internet. Created 7: scurer‘ardfor
evaluating the publishing systems With a stress on scalability and lie ility 

n Created an OVEIV‘lCW of recent technology for a proposed global fli'ifll'lilfil news and commentary web Site and acted iii an ariwsory role: on
technology lsfiues, Additionally, initiated a COmllrfiiiItVO riririni’i EIKftrClE-E: to build an editing ciiirl ilrilwery system for publishing informallori ontile liiternet

 n Developed a busnitzse case to obtain funding to build the DIFX exchange. Evaluated costs and (a abilities olttie excimnge‘s systems to
determine growth potential Evaluated Una trading, clearing and settlement, and depository systems, including suiipmt for Moss barriersettlement.  

 n Helped 2) Fulures E‘ ilillllje and a lllajfli‘ sell<side iiriii develop a Market Data Strcitegyt (:Oi‘idllftcli interviews (0 determine the elasticity of
fifilllalldl BéiltCilliicll’ité’if similar productg m determine the Lidia‘s value. Created pricing Strritegiias for nowterminal distribution Slitlil iii.-
WQUSHES, mill Lelcvimort.

 Prior to joining Ml‘le Partners, Mr. Rho worked as tlie Manageruf Departmental Commuting {or the Electrical Engineering and Computer 57 ence Departii‘ierit at
the Massachusetts Institute of Technalogy starting in 1992,

David has; a BS. in Computer SEIEIHCL’ with Electrical Engii‘ieering 4mm i-ilT,
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